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Democrat Sen. Christopher Dodd and Republican Sen. Lowell Weicker have introduced new
legislation which would considerably modify US policy in Central America. The key components of
the legislation include a) terminating contra aid, "presumably in February"; b) prohibition of, or at
least reserving the right to cut off funding to any third country that providing aid to the contras; c)
provision of assistance for relocation of the contras; d) additional funds in support of the Contadora
process, and e) $300 million in economic aid to Central America. In reference to investigations on
the misuse of US contra aid monies, the diversion of Iran arms sales profits to the contras, and
the involvement of US officials in schemes to aid the contras during the congressional ban on US
military aid, among others, Sen. Weicker has said: "[I]t stands to reason that grubby policies and
we all knew about the policy beget grubby details. For everybody to feign shock and amazement is
not to me the appropriate emotion...The way we deal with this situation is to eliminate the policy."
Sen. Dodd, as the new chair of the Western Hemisphere Affairs subcommittee of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee, reportedly will hold hearings on US Central America policy.
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